
LETTER FROM OREGON.—The. editor of the

!dependenceExpositor,writes from the camp-
ig ground; May 15, as follows :—A ride of
ne hundred miles from independence has
:ought us into the midst of a scene the most
rateful and animating my eyes ever hailed.—

In the centre of a beautiful prairie, which the
wild taste of the, Kaw Indians have selected
for :heir permanent village, is the rendeivous
of the Oregon emigrants assembled here to
complete and.finish all their final organization.
One hundred and four wagons, arranged in an
oval ring and linked together with ox chains
form an immense carat to enclose the !gnat,
and an impregnable fortress to protect them.
One hundred more wagons, encamped in
groups at small distances, completes the troop
here assembled.

SO irraiNo Onn.—The jailat Pr ir nce George,
Va., must ,be_(finishedwith better accomoda-
tions than) each places usually are, or the pri-
soners are of a better character. At a Ire which
occurred; last week in the neighborhood of the

dm'. prisoners, so far from availing
themselves of the opportunity to make their es-
cape, rendered valuable service in saving the
property, ; As soon as the danger was over,
they quietly returned to the jail.

IIIREE? HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD:-.-GO•
vernor Whitcomb, of Indiana, has offered the
above reward for the apprehension of James
111 'Millen, who on the night of the 29th of May
last murdered John Licblighter, of Jefferson
county, Indiana. Said M'Millen is described
as being about 25 yearsof age, short, thick set,
rather stoopohouldered, dark hair, blue eyes,
round face, fair complexion, well looking an
Irishrnan,by birth, and formerly a barkeeperin
Holmes' !Hotel, Cincinnati.

LARGEST CYLINDER IN TIM WORLD.—There
was cast at the works of the West Point Foun-
dry, on the 12th, a Blast Cylinder of 126 in di-
ameter and 11 feet in length, weighing ten tons..
It is intended for the Mount Savage Iron Coin=
pany, near Cumberland, Md., and is to blow
four Blast Furnaces olthe largest class, making
400 tons per_week. The time occupied in nn-
ping the, iron from the futuaces to the moulds

•

was 63 seconds.

TEE CASE OF CARTER AND PARICE.-.—The
Trenton Gazette says :—The Chancellor, on
Saturday, allowed the writs of error applied
for by the Counsel of Carter and Parke, sen-
tenced to be hung, so that their cases go up to
the next term of the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals, on the third Tuesday of July next.

The Bradford County Liberty Convention.
The Bradfoni County Liberty Convention met, pur-

suant to the call of the Standing Committee, in the Copt
House at Tewanda,on Tuesday the 17th day of „Rine
inst ; and was organized by the appointment of Whf.
BRALIND, President, and Hz.snr hilizirezz, Secre-
tary.

Andrew Jackson formerly a slave of Kentucky. was
present and gave a most able and eloquent address, on
the subjet ofSlavery, and political action for its over•
throw. The meeting was also addressed by G. W.
Inghard, G. F. Horton, Christopher Brown, Henry
Butler.

The following ticket was unanimously agreed upon
to be supported by the friends of the slave at the ensu-
ing general election.

Representatives—Benj. K. &trent, G. F. Horton.
Commissioner-,-Giks M. De Wolf.
Auditor—Albert G. Camp.'
SheriTh—John Keeler.

•Prothonotary—Thomas Ingham. •
Register 4- Recorder— Nelson R. Atwood.
Nelson R. Atwood', J. W. Ingham, D. M. Beardsly,

Arad Goodelland Abner C. Hinman, were appointed a
Standing Committee for the ensuing yeas.

G. F. Horton, M. B. Williams. 11. McKinney and
M. W. Welders, wereappointed a committee to draft
resolutions and address, to be submitted to the conven-
tion on Wednesday evening of the second week ofSep-
tember, coot, should the standing committee deem it
propeko call a meeting at that time

Restaved, That the proceedings of meeting be pub-
lished in the papers ofBradford county.

WM. BRADND, Pres't.
11E711TM.KINNET,„SCC'Y

, Dlarrled,
In Wysox, June 26th 1845, by J. Towper, of Rome

Mr; Lofts L. VANCISE, to Miss SARAH PERRI:GI
both ofSheshequin township.

To the Voters of Bradford County.
ELLOW CITIZENS :—I offer myself to yourF consideration for the office of Sheriff. Should

you 'honor me with your confidence, by nominating and
electing me to said office at the ensuing election, I pledge
myself to 'discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and humanity.

• Towanda Townslaip.July 1. 1845
F. FISHER

IZZAYMT%- tYLTLMMES9
Taken .BT P.4R for all kinds of Goods

July-1. 1845. by ELLIOTT & MERCER.

_LIST OF LETTERS I-at Towanda, Pa., Ju
A Iworth E. Mrs,
Baird B.W.
Barrett James.
Brown Philo E.
Beeman E. Esq,
Bogart W. P.
Booth William.
Bullock D. Gem
Barnes Wilt.tirmmings Patrick Adm's.
Gmthers Nathan B.
Carpenter Edwin.
Chase Marc.
Carlin Daniel.Cetawford Joseph.
Cos Hiram M.
Cbseny MiChael.
Chrmon John.
(Tart Mary.
Dennis Charles.Duart -David 2.
Emit Mr.
4arl WM.
Encar H. Esq. Mr. .
Ethoridge Isaac D
Eaton Gordon LI
French Wm
Faster Elisha
Fields Thaddeus
Francisco SignorFoster E, or Hainsworth CIFoster Samuel B.

ox Alvira A
Gain Thomas
Groo Alfred
-Griffin MissA.
Hadden Armstrong
Hovey Mr. Rev.
Halstead E. 0
Holj, Brilohet Mrs.Irvine Andrew
Johnson Elijah,

remaining in the Post 01lice
ne 30th 1845.
(Lynch Michael
:Laomis Marcus
Morin Patrick
Morin Daniel
Mosier Mary
Morin Michael
'Mather Joen
McClow Edward
Mosier William
Marshall Charlotte

!Mealy Michael
',Marcia 4 Elliott
INye L. L. M. 2
INathronalsaac
Ogden Sarah
Powell George •

Rogers Uiah
Russell W. Esq. for Trea.
'Spratt G. M
Swader John
Swartwood C. R.
Sours Ephraim

StuarttlGeorge N
baswt.Gularge

Sumner J. N IT-iSwartwood C es
rheall Orrin
Taylor Timothy M
Tanner Ruth E
Taylor Minor
Taylor C. B.
Tavreluld Miss Caroline
Thompson Elizabeth
l'emlinaMiss S. M.
Vorpe Miss Cecile
Walsh William
Willey Harry
Wilcox Elisha
Wood Samuel H.
WearerHenry Jr.
Warner William
CHAMBERLIN. P. M.OM

BMW 1,0011:...%•At the Lumberman's Exchange.
H.& H. S. pHINNEY have justreceived from
New York a fresh stock of Goods, which makes

their assortment complete. Consisting in part of DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE. Cutlery,
' Crockery, Paints, Oils. Dye- stup:Pith, Ltather,
;all of which we will exchange for lumber or most kinds
'ofproduce, on asieasonable terms as any ofour neigh-

. bow. We particularly advise the public to call & ex-
amine our stocks.

Wanted 600,000 shingles end 500,060 white pineboards.
N. B. Bradford Co. scrip taken for goods at par.Monroeton, July I. 1.H.&13. H. PHINNEY

.112 DOZ genuine beat quality Quinnebsag &liteStones* NI sale by 0. D. BADTUTT..

Butter ! Butter !

ANY quantity of good fresh butter wanted, for which
the veryhighest market price willbe paid.

Athens, June, 1845., KINGSBERY drCO.

ATHENS ADVERTISEMENT.
WELLS & BATTERLEE are receivin g horn

New York, their second stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, consistin g ofa.choice and generalstock
ofall articles kept in country stores and will be sold as
cheap as at any more the country for cash, produce
or approved short credit. Please call and examine our
stock and prices. WELLES &SATTERLEE.

Athens, June 9, 1845.

HO! FOR THE TIMES!
stanY ackOula ©fact eatriaT.
THE auseribeis nowbass onLama all kinds of Mor-

chandler for the season, and altho' they do not
pledge themselves to sell lower by 10 or 20 per cent.
than -their neighbors, yet Sky do pledge themselves to
seam kw for task as can be bought at any house in
town, Elmira. Owego or Binghamton.

May 20,1345. H. MIS 4 SONS'.

THEW 'TIS AGAIN.
IldrT es they told-us on the 10th Jan& Than?

onfeunded BAIRD'S have got New Booas
again. Inthe language of Mrs. Caudle ;—." Things
have come to a pretty pass when them Baird's Can SO
toNew York and buy goods just when they please.

Yxs„,Fellow Citizens, they have guessed tt evali3"
even Henry !Sheldon & co., backed up by onr neigh-
bors over the way, can't , stop our buying and selling
Goods. It is with us as it was with the boy oho said
"it whisrd ilsdf." Goods will find their way into
our store at No. 3, and the good people of Bradford
county will buy them and take them out.

We now have the pleasure of informing OUT old
friends and the public generally, that wo are this Lia3,
receiving from the city of New York a splendid aldi-
lion to our former stock of goods, which have been pui,
chased in the city by one of our firm in prirson, width°
"ready rhino" and will be soldposifirely cheepe for
cash than goods have ever been sold in Towanda.

-Wei are often asked the question, how it is we can

sell "goods so much lower than some of our neighbusl
We will give you a few of the reasons.
° FtaST—We use our own capital, end consequently
have no interest 1.6 pay.

SECONDLY—We occupy our own building, and con-
sequently have no rent to pay.

TalaDLY—We have other business on hand which
is ample for our support, and consequently need net
tax our customers for the purpose.

FOURTHLY.& LAtITLYWC buy no goods ofUnary
Sheldon& co., and consequently can sell a lectlectrap•
cc than those who do.

Now, Ladies and Gentlemen, in order to randy
yourselves whether you can buy cheaper at No. 3 Rick
Row, than at any other place in the world, you lave
only to continue to do as you have been doingfor war
ly threeyears past. Just drop in before you buy; in-
quire the, prices and examine the qualities of nu
goods. Weknow you will do that, and we also bmw
that having looked, you will buy, as you must bo sala-
ried it is your interest to do so.

Our new stock consists of DRY-GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARD-WARE, ;Family Mediiines,paitts
&Oils, and in fact every thing except Fresh Sail.'

We fear the printers will grumble if we spin cut
this advertisement, to enumerate the articles. Bo .1,5 t
call and take a look. (11:7Don't forget theplace—NO.
3 BRICKROW—'way delve the "She/yin's Bank."
a considerabledistance from "the OldArcade, the lily
Scales and the Slaughter-house," but close along by ue
side of No. 2. W. H. BAIRD & CO.

June,26. No. 3 Brick Rots•
No. 3 alivaya in gootitnne.

/WHOSE ORANGES & LEMONS are on hard,
jt ready for the 4th of July, at
Jong 26. BAIRD'S, No. 3 Brick Row.

ROWN SHEETING—SeveraI Bales just reed
JUIPat the,place where they keep t very thing. VS
need not say it is at No. 3 Brick Row.

June 26. W. H. BAIRD & CO.
1011 ERE IS NO. 3 AGAIN-2o Quintles C0(166,

just reed and for sale at
June26. . No 3 Brick Rota.

WE have a large quantity of warranted GRASS
& CRADLE SCYTHES of different stators,

Cradles Rakes, Scythe Snaths, Quinebang Stores.
Rifles, ready made Tow Pants, Pitchforks, and all the
necessaryimplements for haying and harvesting, witch
we will sell cheaper than the cheapest, for Caeh, frt-
ter; Grain or COUNTY ORDFRS atpar.

July 1. BAIRD & CO. No. 3 Brick Row.

Administrator's Notice.
ALLpersons indebted to the estate of Jerome I.

Bowman, late of Towanda township, decesiel,
are requested to make immediate payment, and dl
those having-demands' the same are requests]
to present them, legally attested for settlement.

The administrators will meet to adjust the claims if
said estate, at the house of Geo. Bowman, on the las
Saturday ofeach month. HIRAM SWEET,

• G. BOWMAN.
Towanda,-July 2, 1845. _

Administrators

Eili'DEUZFIa9g3 STOUII.
THE undersigned basing been appointed by the

Orphan's Court ofBradford County,. Auditor tr
ascertain the liens, and distribute the money arriving
from the sale of the real estate of William Myers dec'd
late of Wyse: township, notice is hereby given that I
have appointed Friday the Bth day of August next, at I
o'clock P. M. at my office in the borongh ofTowanda.
to attend to said duty, when and whereell persona irk
tend can attend. D. WILMOT, Auditor.

Towanda, July 1. 1845.

ONE DOZEN Morgan's celebrated GRAIN CRA-
DLES, with Harris' Scythes, for Bair by

tz Juno 23, 1845. REED.
Friends & Fellow Citizens.

WE are nom in want of Bradford County Mod,
and any persons having certifficates, adlel

county orders, can find a maket at No. 3, where the•
will be taken at par in exchange for any of tho article
comprising tho largest and cheitpest stock of Goods it
the United States.

We had some thoughts of taking a few shares S
"Savings Bank" stock, but we find after the " Pan
nick" which is now about over, it has gonedown bellies
par, and holders are beginning to think they have bum•
their fingers. Don't forget that our office in at No. IBrick Row W. H. BAIRD& CO.

Executor's Notice.
A"persons indebted to the estate of Jeduthen

Willey, late of Canton, deo'd, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all those haying demaads
against the same ate requested to present them, legally
attested foreettlemetst to either of the subscriber' in
Union township, Tioga en.

CHARLES 0. SPENCER.
BENJAMIN LANDON,

Canton, July 4, 1945. Excel/foes.

NRNIERS.-20,000 LBS. OF BUTTER, eitherF in rolls or firkins wanted at the highest market
price for goods by •

'June 9. WELUS & SATTERLEE

100BbarBLre Sl: cLarfEwS.AbiLeTaiat ten shillingsper

WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.avlszmaLm oua 14 . . s,
READ Q,DAUTERS, July I? 1845. PUBLIC NOTICE.aT is hereby ordered that from and after, this date

goods are to be sold in this encampment .fer cash TO.BII people to whom these presents shalt ORM
whenever they will bring anything above Cost. Clerks, D. VANDERCOOK, Cabinet
agents and customer. are hereby commanded to govern Maker • 4 Undertaker, wishes- to
themselves accordingly. Braggarts are to stand back inform the public, that he still con-
and keep off the parade ground. tint.es to keep on hand a - general

0. D. BARTLETT, Coinmanding officer,,i assortment of (Cabinet Furniture.

GRINDSTONES.—Tbe best assortment of Nava His establishment is situated on the
Scotia and otherkind of grindstones, ever brought; corner of Main do State streets. sec-

into this place, for sale by 0. D.,BARTLETTa: ' and door north ofthe Bank and
opposite W. Watkins' law office. Persons- Dnz OLD FASHIONED SCYTHES, a sphin.! `diacing wishing to furnish themselves with furniture, will findII . didarticle for sale cheap by 'it an object to call am] examine, purchase and

,

pay, as
July 1 . O. D.BARTLETT.—.:-- the subscriber is determined (for cash) to 'sell all kinds

1 of the I offurniture at a less price than ever beforeknown.
itH CANAL:, June 23, 1845. D. VANDERCOOK.

.

. ItIMIT ...1116_11E.NorrAirir.irom .
at their old stand wee r,i7 10 the usual assortment in country shops, the sub-

hem! Hotel," have jOtt ttat scriber keeps on hand and manufacturesto order,
rmer stock, a large arid the Sofa Rocking chair,, beautifully upholstered, also
and staple Dry Goods, the half French Mahogany chair,• together with sofas
ware, Boots, Shoes, ace-lof the latest sad most approved patterns, all of whtch

west prices for cash, lute-' till be disposed of for all kinds of country produce at
, We ask our friends to ithe usual low prices, and for cash at very much twin-
nd prices, and we (latter red prices, at the Cabinet shop of
'ay dissatisfied. 3 i June 23,1845. D.VANDERCOOK.

Juno 9

min

At the Rea
NORTH BRANI

ISINGSBERY 4- CO
• door south of the " A

received In.addition to their f
splendid assortment of Fnucy
Groceries, Hardware, Queen'
which they offer at the very)ci
her, or prolate of most kindsdcall and •examine our Goods
ourselves that none shall go alAthens, Juno25, 1845.
___

81l00Tt4 & SHOESerThe largest assortment
'MI eror before offered in this market, comprising In
part as follows :

. ..Ladies' walking buskins'; • ~

" kid and seal ties :
" kid and sealslips;'
" seal and calfpegged -slips ; • ''l
" . seal and calf pegged and sowed bootees ; -4
" tubber over shoes ;

i
Ifens'-and boys pegged boots: '

" pegged bragons : " k
.

.4. Hite shoes;- .I..
Childs' calfand seal bootees;
Children.' shoei or all kinds—-

all of which will he sold cheap by
Athens, June. 1845. H KINGSBEIIY de CO.

jr4ARPENTERS 4- JOINERS TOOLS, 'a general
‘_..l assortment at H. KINGSBERY & CO. ":

Athens, Juno 1845.

SCYTHES---S. A. &E. .1. Ifiilards best warrant.
ed Grass & Grain scythes & Forks, also Quinne-

baugh scythe atones, Rake*. Smiths, Cradles, &u, at
Athens, June 1845. H. KINGSBERY AF CO'S.

. .Not the Towanda Shavin's Bank, nor No. 3
Brick Row, nor the Old Arcade.

But No, 2, Brick Row,
ISNOW ACKNOWLEDGED to be the Identical

spot where goods are sold cheaper (or cash or ready
pay, than any other establishment west ofthe cities of
New York orPhiladelphia. Persons wishing toprove
this fset, can easily do it by Piling into see. No time
will be spent in skimiingfruits, or filling out bills of a
worthless institution. But the whale time and etton.
Lion of thesubscriber and his clerk, will be exclusively
devoted to selling goods cheap. A nimblesix pence,
better than a slow shilling. C. REED.

June 29, 1845. No. 2 Brick Row.
I% TON SUGAR & MOLASSES.—This day reed
•, by tbe"Cbemong Line" and- for sale".cheap bythe pound, Gallon, Barrel or flh'd.

July 1. BAIRD'S. • N0.3 Brick Row.
" Be sure the cashier I.right and then go ahead."

. . W.uonsingßeeord.•
IiSERSONS bolding(or not:holding) hills on thei3a-
j—' Vining Bank.ate requested not lobe uttrale,as to
the ultimate success of out institution as it is sound to
the w core being assured that the &palates" arenot
only firm, are increasing daily with a "license to
extend the business to anyamount, and shall soon be
able to'declare I dividend on the capital stock. With
our facilities for purchasing goods' cheap, and the New
York market at our command, we are prepared to set
alt competition aside, not howpwer without cautioning

-the public to
BEWARE OF COIIN'rERFEITS,

As there ire many unauthorized and well executed
counterfeitsand well calculated to deceive those who
are not judges, bat upon.close inspection it will' be
seen,-that the." private" merit- is higher than on the
genuine; and notice, that n,ine are" sinton pure" unless
signed at the bottom of eachbill,in our own hand writ.
ins.% E.,Flynt,& Co. All lovers of seascmable New
Goods, *id cheap?are requested to call and examine, as
" seeing is believing." Receiving New Goods almost
every day. •

•June 19. G. E. FLYNT& CO.

25 GUNS !

12GUNS for the' North Branch Canal," and
thirteen for G. E. FLYNT at-CO'S cheap

cash store. Just received at the 'Savings Bank, moreNew Goode ;—W Are offering them at private sale
"one notch" lowerthan at any other establishment in
the borough. - G. E. FLYNT du CO..
ickILS.—PURE SPERM & LINSEED 01LS, al
Ur wayson hand at O. E. FLYNT, do CO'S.

Portrait Pain' tar*g, by W. H. Perkins,
'WORTH SIDE of the square, in the mom over J.
.1:1 C. Adams' Law Offme—Col. Mix's block.

Likenesses warranted. TransparentBlinds, of any
airs or pattern desired. June 18, 1845.

REMOVED TO No. 1, BRICK ROW !

Jr. 4. CILIMBERLIJr.
REBPECTPULLY informs his
friendsand the public that he has
REMOVED to the Brick Raw,

477 No. 1, where he stillcontinues to
'lc carry on his old business of

Lkk .';o` Watch and Clock Repairing,
which willbedone onshort notice,and warranted to be 'well done. From a long experi-

ence in ihs butanes"; he believes that he will be able to
render perfect satisfiaction to all who may favor him
with ,their patrontrle.

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one year, or
the money refunded; and a written agreement given
to that offer' to all that desire one.

CLOCKS.—A large assortment just received and
for solo very low for cash.

If you want to buy Jewelry cheap call at Cham-
berlin's Watch Shop, No. 1, Brick Row.

of MAPLESUGAR,Wood, andall kindsofCoun-
try Produce received in payment.

Towanda, June 18,1845.

Let it be known to all Nations,
That I, Jas. .111.

aAVE on hand, and constantly receiving, and am
now Naming a large and splendid auortmentof

goods hi my brieofbusiness, notin Brick Bow No.l,2,
3, 4,0 r 6, but No. 100 Old Arcade, between the old
Dost Office and Bay Scales, wherecan be had at all
times splendid Gold and Silver Watches of every des-
cription.from a chronometer movement to a common
Silver Watch. Gold and Silverware of diffenent de-
scriptions, from Gold diamond rings and 'breast pins,
down to threeVenters. Clocks, Violins, and other in-
struments of music too numerous to embody in an ad-
vertisement: Call and see.

Audi J. M. G. am determined not to be out done
by any person or persons, or combinations or set of men
in trade whatsoever, not by flints skinned or unskinned,
or by Beards longor short, blue black or gray, or any
kind ofBeards orflints whatsoever, for be it known and
let all nations know the facts, that my goods were se-
lected with great care and purchased with the ready,
and will he disposed of for the same, and at tower pri-
ces than were ever before offered in this place, other
people. Trice! to the contrary notwithstanding. I in-
vite you all to come, come all at once if you can, and
yoir shall all be attended to. Don't fail to cam one
door south ofthe Cheap CashStore ofElliott and ?der.
CUT.

N. B. Pedlars supplied with combs, balms, nee-
dles, pins, mod Yankee Traps at New York prices, and
all kinds of watchmakers materials at wholesale.

June 181h, 1844 JAMES M.GILLSON

SHERIFF'S SALES.
'COY virtue ofa writ of Ale. Vend. Expo. issued
MI from the court of common pleas of Bradford
county, to me directed I shall expose to public sale
at the house of Wm. Briggs in the Borough of To-
wanda, on Thursday the 3d day of July. 045, at
one o'clock P.M., the following daceribed piece or par-
eel of land situate inLitchfield, and bounded as follows,
to wit: On the north by land of Peter Myers, on the
east by Benj. Stackhouse and Vanduzen Tidd, onAbe
south by Z. Tidd, and on the west by Cyrus Bloodgood.
Containing, 100acres, mom or less, with about 60 acres
improved, one framed house and one framea bans, and
one logharn, and other out houses thereon erected, with
an orchard of grafted trait.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm.
Norton to the use of Nehemiah Platt •s. John S. Rog-
era..

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office,

Towanda, June 14, 1845.5

A SPLENDIDstock of linen and cotton Goods for
AIL gentleman's wear. Also. Kid, linen and cotton
gloves—neck and pocket luendkerebiefs and Italianera-
salsa/111 grades, may be bond at

June 9, 1945.. WELLS 4-BATTERLEE'S.

THE Ladies will findprinted lawns, mdlaines, bal.
zarines, and prints for summer ; and bombazines,

alpaccas and merino goods for winter dresses. Linen,
cotton & worsted mitts, gloves and hose ; black, blue
black; striped and plain silks in patterns; for sale very
low at

June 9. WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

"Goods for the Millions."
jUSTreceivedat the Savings Bank, anumbei oftons

a of those cheap Groceries, which makes our assort.
ment complete. Those who patronise our caals estab.
'bailment, will derives decided advantage overam who
Wallas at otheistores who do business on the credit
systern, as they are not overcharged equivalent to the
delinquence of those who never pay. No5, Brick Row.

G. E. FLYNT as CO.GLASS, OILS & PAINTS-25 Kegs Duncan-
non Nails from 3dto 40d. 3-8, 5-16, 1-2, 5-8,

34,7.8, 8.8, 10-8 Duncannon round and square Iron ;

band and hoop Iron ofall sizes. Also, 5 tons Lycom-
ing and Centre county Iron of all kinds and shapes ev-
er called for—including 900 lbs. nail rods. Also, cast
and E. B. & American Steel, all of which willbe found
cheap at

June 9, WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

GRAIN and grass scythes, scythe snaths, grain cm-
dies and scythes, stones and rifles; hoes, axes,

rakes, hay and manure forks ; Ames' shovels spades
scoops, hammers, hatchnts and a general stock of hard-
ware may be found at the store of

June 9, WELLES & RATTERLEE.

LEATHER—Saltmarsh, Overton & Co'abeg solo
and upper leather--calfand kip skins always on

hand in exchange for cash and hides, very low at
Juno 9. • WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

COFFINS nude to orderon the *honest notice,
very low for ready pay. A heuse will be in at•

tendance when desired.
lone 29,1845, D.VANDEOCOOK, .I. P.

WANTED by the subscriber, any quantity of
'whitepine, cherry, and whitewood lumber, in

exchange for furniture.
June 230845, D. VANDERCOOK

• 91E"..111.ACWIF.J.111BILo " •

MUST received and for sale et B. Kingsbery's Store.
4./ t few bands superfine FLOUR; from 'Chelan:l
islunarsh's mill. Warranted an extra article.

June .23. 1845.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
Da..JAMES M. GOODRICH has located himself

at MONROE, for the practice ofhis profession,
will be pleased to wait on those requiring hillier-

von, Be maybe found at J. L. Johnson's tavern.
Reference may be made toDrs. Huaron & Mason,

erowanda. April 23, 1845.

IRATE of superior qualities, and mom appear
styles, from up to— Call and see.

G. E. FLYNT *CO.
AL FEW THOUSAND YARDS of those cheap

SHEETINGS, also summer stuffs, Prints,
Hosiery, Gloves, &c, ✓Ste•., now opening it

Jane 23,1845. BRED'S. . .

BRUSHER.—A,genenI assortment of Hair, Paint,
Flesh, and shoe knobs, at

COOMB RUN'S, No. 1 Brick

SALT.—A large gps*ity of FRESH BALT, at
June. PLYPPT ,4 Co.

AnOther Arrival of low-Voo he
•

TOWANDA..C.A.SIT siroitE.„,. •
MI 8. it M. C. MERCER..am receiving astir stlr•
ANA plies of Goons from New York, slims every
week, which they areprepared towell as they have been
selling all the season, a little. 'cheaper then any other
establishment in Towanda, and is cheap as the same
quality of Goods can be purchased at trotaildnany town
mthellnitedStates. They neither" skin Flints,' nor
share their customers, but attend- solely to the business
ofbuying goods cheap, and selling them accordingly.
They have just received a new supply of Warding;
Prints, Hosiery, Waves. 4c; de. .•

ALSO—Anadditionalassortment of 'HARDWARE.
,—Another Stock will be received neat week. •

Jane 12, 1846... 11.. 8. 4,M. C. MERCUR.

BROADCLOTHS and Cassizaerea of all shades
and qualities at very low tnibea, may be found at

June 9, 1845. WELLS At SATTERLEE'S.

Administrator's Sale.
WILL be exposed to sale on Saturday the sth

day of July next, at one o'clock P. M., on
the premises, all thatcertain piece or parcel of land lying
and being in the township of Pike, county ofBradford,
and state of Pa., and bounded as follows, viz : Begin-
ning at the sonth east corner of a lot ran out to Russel
Wilson, a hemlock tree, thence south or as the line of
the origins! warrant runs onehundred and two perches
to a beech, for a corner thence west ninety-six perches
to a post, thence oast ninety-six perches to the place of
beginning, Containingfifty-germ acres one hundred and
twenty four perches& 840 ofa perch, with allowance of
six per cent for reads, being part ofwarrant lot annoy-
ed in the name of James Barron.

JOHN PHILLIPS, Administrator
Pike, Jane 7th 1845.

CH.IIRS JIND BEDSTEdDS.
THE subscribers still continue

if /.'to manufacture and keep on hand
at their old stand, all kinds of
Cane and WoodseatChairs ;

41--.. - also Settees of variouskinds~ter_-' $- BEDSTE4DS, ofevery

1 deseription, which we will
sell low fot ettab or produce.

TURNING done to order.
TOMICINB & MAKINSON.

Towanda, April 29, 1848. •

91 SI EU a3) 'CO. i 3 324 11 CY o

HIRAM MIX it SONS',
ARE now openingat their stores }mindfuland cheap

lot ofSUMMER GOODS, direct from the City,
which willbe sold for Cash, as low as can be bought
at " The Saiings Dank,''or at !my store in town--call
and ace. Towanda. 19thMay, '45.

A NEW SUPPLY !

BURTON KINGSBERY informs thepubilic gene-
rally that he has just received direct from New

York City, his spring stock of GOODS. It comprises
a very generalassortment of Dry Goods, Groceries.
Hardware &e, Hie goodshave been selectee with much
'care, and will be sold as cheap as can be bought rn To-
wanda. Call in and see if it is not so.

Towanda, Aprit 30, 1845.

CROCKERY.—A good asiihrtment, justreceived at
June 4. G. E. FLYNT & CO.

)144Malh'iriel3Dasaspaelt. _

EPSOM SALTS, Flor. --Salphur, Roll Brimstone,
Sup,Carb. Soda, TartaricAcid, Castor Oil, Pres-

ton's pore extract de Lemon, extract of Sarsaparilla,
vials 4c. for sale cheap at . BAIRD'S,

May 14. 1P0.3 Brick Row.
A FIRST RATE ARE, and late of . ROP.

Alk. for sato by, W. B. BAIRD & CO.
• May ,14. "

• ;d%
-

HATS .& CAPS 4. BONNtiS,all thilatiRifles
for sale at : MIX & SONS'.

imutrr--JtisiretTeiviiaiitipply—ofLiintsal,Pitilii;
„ri Piga, RS/41M &C. at CHAMBERLIN'S.

Jane. ISO. ' No.l Brick Row.
elklLS—Linseed, Sweet, Castor and Lamp Oita,
111_, good and ebeip at CHAMBERLIN'S.

Jubei, 1845., Na Brick Roar.

FANCY ARTICLEA.—A greet variety for sale
low, at ,CITAMBERLIIV.9„

Jane 1845. No. 1 Brick Row.

MONTANTPISTIRE
Corset of Ike Public Square t Maio Street.

MIRE largest and cheapest lot of grade ever offered
', in Bradford County is now opening as the shore

store. The most fashionable Goods ofthe mason, such
allot:Mines, Lawns, &c., with . every variety of Print
manufacturedirk the United Stites. All the nevi- styles
of Suminer Goods for Gentlemen boys aidyouth. '

ROOTS ¢ SHOES ofany quantity and any price'.
20 dos. HATS at the lowest possible price.
GROCERIES of all kinds and HARDWARE in

abundance.
Retaining sincere thanks for the very liberal patronage

they have heretofore received, they pledge themselves to
sell as cheap as goods of the same quality can be-pur-
chased in this or any of the -neighboring villages. :We
would therefore advise our friends to call before 'pur-
chasing elsewhere. J. D. &E. D. MONTANTE.

Towanda, May 12, 1845.

Competition in thr Shade !

JUST RECEIVED, a full assortment of superfine
French. English and American CLOTHS. To.

gether with a full assortment of medium, and low price
black, blue black and fancy Nitwit fancy Cassimerest
Sattincti of various styles and colonls, malting an as-
sortment of Cloths complete. Alai. Trimmings, of the,
best timidity, constantly onhand: Purchasers of Cloths
and Cassimeres will promote their own interest by call-
ing at the New &ore, whets all kinds ofGoods ore sell-
ing unusually low. G.E . FLYNT & CO.

7-r--17--inringrar I -.1

HEAD'OF NAVIGATIOIC''. II
a
tlA perfect Jam at No; 8 Bricklo7

Wbt: 1-1.-,BAIRD& DO. AS USUAL,are in t. e 1first...beats, witha large and welbs,tected use te,
meat ofmezehandicein general. In the lineal i.,

- . DRY GOODS, :. t ,
we cannot enumerate but a small mental , of artiel
but beg leave to say for the benefit ol.the Ladies, I .at '
we have a splendid assonment of Pandora muslin:,git/It-
ham muslin's, organdes, balzarines. muslin• de ;beater.
(pew styles) painted muslin', Scotch and French giiri
hams, striped tapered j..conet, (a beautiful article Bat,
white dresses) 299 pieces , French,English and AmCii•
can Prints,compriiun4 slime of the most choiceand filth•
tenable styles; summer shawls and 'merits, Vieteria
skirts, bonnet lawns, oiled silk, black gro deRhine silk,
bobinett, Grecian terleten and silk lace, black silk Veil
lace, muslin edging and insetting, Lisle threid and linker
edging, light and dark kid Gloves, pie nie and cattier ..ao., linen pocket handkerchiefs, fans, Bonnet RI ,

a pest variety ;20 foxes' Artificial., Awhile and Id
bugle beads; ecition, ginghamarid silk Paraiols sad
shades, the best assortment ever exhibited inTowsn s.

100TSA SHOES.
Black and light.colinedliiil.slipst buskinsandties, do.
do., gaiters- and - half 'gaiters, misses slips, shoes, 4c.
Comb?,toilette brushes, &a.

/ BONNETS: • • -

Diamond lelh, shied lawn, fluted lawn,willow,ma&
na, plain straw, and Rutland straw, Ladies' and mit:Bonnets. Also, 100 Leghorn Bonnets, comprisingp
Floreiice braid, shell and almond braid, diamond end
peddle braid, shell Mrimperial do., bird's. eye, &lie.,
Ladies' and. misses' Neapolitan lace, misses' Legh/arth
flats, straw cords and tassels, &c. &e. '

-

_ GENTLEMEN; '
; ,

we are just opening 201 eces, different styies,plain
'striped double and single milled Cashmeres: ' H •‘

cloths and Satinetts, all colors and qtralttleag• Sure r
Cloths, for men end boy's wear, by the iderw• orl eu
quantity; Limbed and brown sheetingeand. ' 4

P:,
suspenders, elastic vest backs, &c. . , ,

100 doz. Pains leaf hats, 20 doz. Leggoies d ,5
cases Fur do., white, drab and black. .

A very 'heavy stock of Groceries. Hardware,' C
ry,4ero4e. . •

We areprepared to sell at wholesale or retail anii
will do so as low, (if nota little lower,) Out dui me
qualities can be bought at any store within, 100 iks
of this place, feeready pay. And by way oven nr•i!,aging the honest and industrious "titters of the soil we
will exchange any ofear goodsfor Good Butter, or Pto.
duce of almost any kind. These, therefore, who ave•
wisely come to the conclusion that it is not good policy.
to get in debt to the merchants, will be enabled 41.5tx...change the products of their labor for all articles urea.nary to their comfort and convenience.

Yount, is haste.
WM. H. BAIRD &

Towanda. May 6, 1845.

SADDLE & HARNESS
IG.-•

ELK.4.W.4111 -$.111271 df so.r,
RESPECTFULLY 'inform that they still continue

the manufacture of Biddies,' Bridles, Barnes.,
ise., in Col. Mix's building, next door to J. C. Adams'
Law Office, where they will keep constintly.on hand,
and manufacture to order,
Elastic Web, Common and Quilted Saddles,

Harness, Carpet Bags,
Bridles, Trunk*,
Collars, Valises, 4-e. 4 e.

• Carriage Trimming and Military Work done to
order.

Mattresses, Pew end Chair Cushions made on short
notice and reasonable more.

The subscribers hope by doing their work Wen, and
by a strict attention to business, to merit a share of
public patronage. ELKANAH SMITH & SON.

Towanda, May 21, 11345.

.ifLlTUrk.tilOffEen MELt,.IIa9
At the Elmira Cheap Cash Store,

Jro. 1, Brick Row.

A B. CHAMBERLIN respectfully informs the
AL, public that he has purchased of L 8. Wood, &

Co.their stock of goods, and has just received anew
supply, which renders his assortment of Drugs. Medi-
dues, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuja cud Family Groceries
complete. His stock consists in part of the following

Annatto
Arrow root
Antimony
Aquafortis
Aqua ammonia
lEther
Brimstone
Ulm Vitriol
Bayberry bark

do tallow
Balsam lobe

MEDICINES. ETC
Essences
Plow el:dem

do Benzoin
G km
Gum camphor
Awsafcedita
I=l
Gamboge
Glauber mite
Hellebore
Mariam oil

do Copaiva
Barbadoes tar
Bahia] booty
Blood root

Hydrioate Potaas
Iceland moss
Ipeeac
lodine

Blue pills Jelap 1
Balsam Fir Juniper Berries -

Black drop Lunar Caustic
Barley Pearled Liquorice ball androot
Bateman's drops Laudanum
Bugundy Pitch - Morphine •
Cayenne pepper Manna •
African do Mace
Camphor Musk
Calomel Nag Votnica
ChamonileRm. Oxalic acid
Corrosive sublimate Essential oils, all kinds
Cochineal Oil soap
Cantharides , Paregoric
Cubebs Pills
Coe. inudiena Phosphate iron
Carbonate iron Quicksilver

do Magnesia Quassia ' -a
do Soda Quinine

Cowage ' Red Precipitate
Colocynth Senna
Chloride lime Sugar Lead
Cream tartar Syringes
Dragon's blood Valerian root ,
Dover's Powders ' Saffron
Digitalis Uva Ursa
Emery, assorted Vol. Liniment
Epsom salts Van, turpentine, &c.&c.

- A complete variety of GROCERIES, such as Tea,
Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Raisins, Cinnamon,SodaCrack-
ers, Ginger, Pepper, Eng. Ctirrants, Nutmegs, Tobacco
and Snuff, Candles, &c. • ,

A complete assortment of Paints, Dyeetuffs, Win-
dow Glass, Patent Medicines, &c.

Towanda. June 16, 1845.

Fashionable, Tailoring !

GEORG!! B. BUNTING would respectfully in-
form the public that ho still continues at his old

stand on the west side of Main street, between Kings-
bcry's and Bartlett's stores, up. stairs, where he may
to found in readiness to all work in his line in a style
not to be surpassed in Bradford county: Prices to suit
the times. Thankful for post favors, be respectfully
solicits a continuance and hopes by strict attention to bu-
siness and accommodating terms to merit patronage.

TheSpring and SummerFASHIONS have just been
received, and he is prepared to make garments in the
most cashi.nable manner.

Particular attention paid to CUTTING, and warrant-
ed to fit if properly made up,

He has the latent Spring and Summer Peehions' far
sale. Towanda,May 14, 1845..

THE TOWANDA CHEAP STORE

GREAT ATTRACTION
&PIPSYQMIDBIEIE. SIIKAIICKEEBOWI
THE subscriber has just returned from New York 'with a splendid assortment of Spring and Sum.
mmer goods, which ho offers for sale at least .fifteen
per' cent. cheaper than goods have ever been, or ever
will be sold this borough. His 'stock "coesists of fo.
reign and domestic Drypoods, such as French, English
and American Cloths, Cassireeres, Sattinctta, Kentucky
Jeans, Summer stuffs. A splendid assortment ofPrints
of all prices, also a full supply of Brown and Bleached
goods, also, Fancy Goods, such as Linen Handkerchiefs,
Black, Blue Black, Plaid and striped Silks, Thread and
Muslin Edgings, Ladies and Gentlemen Cravats, Bon..
net Ribbons, Damask and Mouselin deUM Shawls,
Panumband a thousand articlest oo numeroue to mention.

G.ROCERIES—Brown, Loaf and Crashed Sugars,
St. Croix,Poitirica and Nevi Orleans Mobilises, Cogni-
se and Amnon Brandy, Holland Gin, Testi, &c., also
Croekery,Glans, Nails, Hardware kre.dte.

AU persons desirous of porchasing goods lo*, will
do well to give hem a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese said Grain taken in .payment
for Goods. CHARLES REED.

Triwands, May it, 1841 • Ali. "2 Brisk Beim

Dr. J. N. Stunner, Surgeon Dentist,
m"ES.PECTFULLY informs his friends that har-

, ing tecosesed from his illness.he will make his
nest professional visit to Towanda, on or before the
first tley of October next.

DRUG & GROCERY STO
Keep it Before the People, 1THATthe Old Drug Store,west aide of , •lie Square, is now receiving the largest

went of Drugs and. Medicines ever offered in Ih'•
ket, .among which ace the following, via'
Suiph. Morphia, Blue Man, l'

do. Quinine, Nit. Silver, 1
Eng. Calomel, Quick do. . I
lodid. Potent', ' Peperine,
Red Precipitate, • ' Ipecac,
White do. fart._ AnUmtmtStrychnia, lodine,

, .Elateruim, 'Valerian Root,
Kreasot, Seneca dch
Pula. lalap, --Berpentaris tit; (~
Ext. d0.,. Gentioir, do.
Ext. Colycinth, Colombo dog
do. Gentian, Pink do:\!,,
do. Giants, Senna, I.
do. Hyosciamus, Adhesive Plast
do. Triraxecum, Cantharides, 1,Spnng and ThumbLancets, Lancet cases /etThe attention of PHYSICIANS is pattie'.ol

sited to the above Iarticles, they being justreeena
one of the most. respectable houses in New V,
will therefore be warranted pure and free from ‘,I
ation in all eases, and disposed ofat vcry low

OILS AND ESSENCES. -liWintergreen, Cinnamon, Peppermint, It
Wortieseed, Hemlock, Sassafrass, Lemon Levant':
gamot, Aniseed, Cloves, Juniper, Amber, Cajpir
way, Monard,Fennd, Almond, Origanum, Cab
bar, Ike, are.

PATENT MEDICINES. ,
The most popular of the day, such as Dr.

Expectorant; Wistar's Balsam Wild Chem;
Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jayne's Cannanitive, Balsa _

hound, Turtington's Pink Expectorant Byrd , Bat&
man'sDrops, Andersons do., Lamott's Cough d0.,-Li'
quid Opodeldoe, Balsam Honey, Preston Sa ta, .Mrs.
GardnersBalsam Liveryman() Deerhound, .Speenst
Digestive Elixor,Dr. Munns Elix. of Opium,T.: Ben-
jamin Godfrey's Cordial, Dr. Weaver's -1'm Tee;Cheesman's Arabian Balsam, Balm of Colum ia, But:
lees Magnesian Aperient, Henry's do., Dr. Ttibmpson'a
Eye Water, British Oil, Harlaern do., Ithmtifsewdo•reBear's do., Gravo's Hair do., Croton4,l0., atagethes site
many others to numerous to mentio ,

PILLS. ,
Compound Cathartic, Gregory's Hoops'' Female ,

Lees Windham Billions. Miles' j°mann,
Brandrettes, Wright's Indian Vegetable, Dr. ihinneesk

,i.r
Webstet's ;Moffsts.and Bitters, Alebasits. Bishops, &C..

PAINTS, OIL AND DrE STUFFS:
White. Red and Black Lead, ChromeGm'i Chromei

Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Prussian Blae Rose Pink,Sugat
Lead, Litherge, Bine Smelts, Venetian Red, Yermillion,
Turmeric, Annatto, Indigo, Copperas, ARUM. Crude,
Tartar, Cochineal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue'
Vitro], Glass 7by 9, 8 by 10, and 10,by 12, Putty;
Linseed Oil, dee, ecc. ' ii

A. D. MONTA.NYE, Da
ay 21, 1845. itOGISTe

BOOT & SHOE MAKI

Gals. .4AL I
-

•

WILCGX & SAGE have associated;
in the Boot and Shoe Making bushborough of Towanda, and may be foundat th

of S.Hathaway,lately occupied by Ellianahil
.Stephens' Exchange Hotel. where 0

share'of public patronage. They intend. itselection of stock, and by attention to thq'
their customera,to make as neat and durable'be manufactured in this portion of the coon

They keep constantly on hand, and Willi.
to °riles, morocco, calf" and coarse boots!Ladies' Gaiters, shoes and slips; children'
gaiters and pumps, &c, &c.

JOHN ,
I'IIII,A*DE,I

Towanda, May 14, IBIS.

Tut TOW ANtsA

SAVINGS BA
NEW STORE, FEW CODS tiSfiTOW-

G. E.:F1411.1"2' h. et)

WOULD respectfully announce to t,of Towanda andeirinity; May, we
an entire new dock of Cooff7iat 3,No. 5, Tracys Ittetic ]h/,
Two doors below Tiaey It."Moore; Main ''t
ing of Dry Goods; Grxeries, Crockn
Nails, Boats 4,, Shoes; and for the Ladies 't
assortment of MILLINERY 0001)8. 1Thousand Notions, not to be enamrratcd,
were purchatied muter the sue ion hammed,

etcr,this market, and will be sold without rear '.4
lively Much Cheaper than at any other a
Towanda. All who favor us with a call, i
ed that their interest will be to mai again.;

Q• lie sure you are right..--No. 5, !'

Block. • GEO. E. PLY;II
Towanda. May I'2, 1845.

New Blaeksmithing Establishment.
THE SUBSCRIBER , haying for.ma a partner-

ship with his btother, continues to cony on Ills
business at his brother's-new stand, can side of Main
street, moth part ofthe borough, where ho is prepared
to_ execute all ordea for Horast.shoeing, Carnage As
Cita& work and Edge Tools..

Ilersamass the public that all work entreated to his
care will be well done,as ho has thoroughly learned -
his trade audio detennined to render satisfaction.• lIEETINGS.—Brown and bfen. S 1JOHN A. ESENWINE. 0 .endlessquantity,,,just received tl,

Tctrands.lkictimbet 3041544. - - , . May lg. ' C.,.E:FLYI
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